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THE APHIDS (HOMOPTERA: APHIDIDAE) OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
1. A BASIC TAXONOMIC LISTt 
A. R. FORBES, B. D. FRAZER AND H. R. MACCARTHY 
Research Station , Agriculture Canada 
Vancouver 8, British Columbia 
ABSTRACT 
A list is presented of 213 species of aphids collected from 255 hosts 
or in traps in British Columbia . 
JNTRODUCTION 
Thi s paper lists mos t of th e aphids now 
known to occur in Briti sh Co lumbia with their 
hos t plan ts. A survey to assess the re lative 
abundance and importan ce of aphid s in th e 
province was begun by th e senior author in 
195 7. Extensiv e collec ting from comm ercial 
crops. weeds . and wild hos ts ha s been ca rried 
out each year s ince and Moerick e ye llow pan 
water traps were maintain ed at se veral 
locations in th e lower Fraser Valley in some 
years. 
Aphids occur on virtually every crop grown 
in the province . Som e aphid s damage th e ir 
host s directly by their feed in g. wh erea s others 
are more important as vectors of virus diseases. 
Until very recently even so m e of our pest 
species have been incorrec tl y identified and 
little wa s known of th e many species that breed 
on crops in small numbers . The latter are often 
im po rtant as viru s ve c tor s. Converse ly. 
knowledge of the host range. in cluding wild 
hosts. of vector spec ies is often important in th e 
epidem iology of plant diseases . 
Glendenning (1924. '25. '29) li sted 117 
species of aphid s in Briti sh Co lumbia . Un-
fortunat e ly the no m enclature of hi s lists is out-
of-date and th" statu s of so m e of his species is 
in question. Work is underway to up-date his 
record s and th e res ults will be published a s 
soon a s possibl e. 
The present lis t includ es collection s mad e 
in con nection with th e aphid survey projec t of 
the Van co uv er Research Station alo ng with th e 
record s o f B .C . material publish ed by W . R . 
Hi c harcl s IR ic hard s 1956-1972 . see 
Heferl'nc(' s I. Mos t o f the collections were mad e 
by th e authors. Abo ut :lO coll ec tion s were mad e 
and given to us by th e lat e Prof. G. J. Spencer 
of the Univprsi ty of British Co lumb ia. Oth er 
collec tors includ e: H . Andison. G. V. Arm· 
strong. F . L. Ha nham. S. K . Burt. E. C. Co le. 
H . A. Costello. W. T. Cram. H. A. Daubeny. 
L. Fars tad . G. J. Fields . D . G. Finlayson. J. y) . 
Fitz-G era ld. R. E. Fitzpatrick. H. G. Fulton . 
R.lilende llning . K. Graham. R. H . Handford . 
I('ontribuliotl i\ o. ~IO . H c~ea rrh Station. 6660 i\.\\' , l'vlar ine 
l)ri\'e. \ 'anCIJUH'f 8. Brit ish Columbi a . 
R. Harris . J. H. Hill. R . G . Jones. H. Marlatt. 
F. C. Mellor. R. P. Messum. J. Moisey. C . L. 
Ne ilson. M . D . Noble. D. Ormrod. W. D . 
Pearso n. H . S. P e pin. D. P . Pielou. J. Raine. 
E. Ruddock. G. G. E. Scudder. H. Severso n. F. 
E. Skelton. M. G . Smuin. H. Stace-Smith . H. 
N. W. Toms. N. Tonks . W. D. Touzeau. P. 
Townsley. W. H . Wilde. A. T . Wilkinson and 
N . S. Wright. 
Most of th e id entifica tion s were mad e b y 
W. R. Hichard s. Taxonom y Sec tion . En-
tomol ogy R esea rch In stitute . Ottawa. or by the 
senior author: so m e were by B. D . Frazer. 
Sf'veral of th e Cillara species were id entified by 
G . A . Bradley. All the spec im en s recorded are 
in th e co llecti on at the Hesearch S tation at 
Van couver or in th e Canadian National 
Co ll ec tion at Ottawa. 
Th p aphid s w ere co ll ected in SO ', ethanol. 
Clearing and m ounting were don e by th e 
method of Hille Ri s Lambers 119.501. which 
has al so been r e po rted in thi s Journal b y 
Spencer 11959 I. 
M ost of th e aphid s are given with th e ho st 
plants on which th ey were collected. A few 
species were collec ted o nly as stray alates on 
plants oth er than th ei r normal ho sts. These 
species are listed a s " in flight ". Species 
collect ed from Moerick e yellow pan traps are 
li sted on ly when that species has not been 
takl' ll breedin g on a hos t plant. Furtlwr 
coll ec tin g will undoubtedly a ssociate th e 
aphids ill both th e latter ca tego ri es with their 
hos t plants . 
The aphid s are lis ted alphabetically by 
species. This g ives a convenient and s peedy 
method of r efe rence and eliminates th C' 
problpm of havin g to loo k in se ve ral pla ces for 
a s pC'c ies that is pla c('d in diffe rent ge nera by 
diffe rpnt authoritie s. H ost plant s are li sted 
alphabeti cally by gpnus and s pf'c ies . Th e 
location of th e collecti on sites may bl' deter-
mined by refe rence to Tabll' 1 and 't llt' map of 
th e provin ce IFig. I I. 
Plant names follow Conll t'rs 11<)6 ,1 . Tom s 
119641. or H enry 119];,,1. Many of th e hos t 
plants were identifi ed b y H. N. W. Toms. 
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ECOLOGICAL BACKGROUND 
Sin ce it includ es 1500 kilom eters or nea rl y 
lOOO miles of th e Cordillera. British Columbia 
is predo minantl y mountainou s. th e ran ges 
running generall y northwest a nd so uth east. 
Covering 948.600 sq km (:366.2S.C, sq mil. th e 
province is roughly ha lved by th e 54th parallel. 
It has boundaries of 1.046 km (6S0 mil with 
the N \V T erritories and Yukon alon g th e 60th 
parallel on th e N. and 644 km (400 mil with 
th e s tat es of Washington. Idaho a nd M ontan a 
alon g th e 4() th parallel on the S . From th e 4()t h 
to the 60th paralle l is 1.20 7 km (7S0 mil . 
Th ere arc 7.1 64 km 14.45 0 mi l of indented 
coas tl ine and 4.R:IO km (3.000 mil of major 
rivers. many of which run in deep canyons. 
Fores ts cover :l() " of th e provin ce and barren 
rock 53' , : 2' is in rivers an d lakes. 2' , is upland 
ran ge and grazi n g. On ly 3" is arable or 
potentially so and most of this is essentially 
prairie parkland. lying to th e E a nd N o f th e 
Rocki es along th e bord er with Alberta and N 
of th e 55th para ll e l I Atlas of R esources, 19S6l. 
T here are two general types of climates : 
maritime on th e W side of the Coast Moun-
tain s. with high winter precipitation and coo l 
summ ers : co ntin ental in th e inter ior . tending 
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Fig. 1. Biotic zones of British Columbia, adpated from those of Munroe and Cowan (1947) 
by Lyons (1965). 
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Table 1. Localities where aphids were taken with airline distances from reference points. The 8 
places used as reference points and the biotic zones appear on the map (Fig. 1). Kilometers 
and miles are rounded to the nearest whole number. 
Loca1ity 
Abbotsford 
Auassiz Ard~'rgr o\'e 
Allin 






Britann ia Reach 
Burnab v 
Burns Lake 
Cache C reek 
Campbell R iver 
Canvoll 
Cha~e 
C hi lco tin 
Chil li wack 
Cloverdale 
C'ou rt ena\ 
Cowichan Bay 
C rest.on 




Fort Sl. John 
Goldstream 























V ancou \Oer S E 
V anulU ver E 
Vancou ve r S E 
Extreme !\W 
Kamioops E 
Williams Lake W 
Vancouver S 




Vancouve r E 
Prim.:e George \or 
Kamioops \·V 
Victoria ~\\' 
C reston E 
Kamioops E 
Williams Lake W 
\ 'ancouver E 
\ . anCOU\'er SE 
\ ' ic toria N \\' 
Yicturia N 
\ 'anC\lU\Tr E 
C res t on \\' 
\' i(' lorin N 
('n:~I ()1l E 
\\ ' illia!ll:'; I.ake SE 
Prince (~e () r!!e :'\ E 
\ ' icloria N \\' 
hel uwna SE 
K aml(l{)p~ \\ 
\ 'allcou\'er :\ E 
Kamloops SE 
\ 'anC'ou ver S 
Yil 'loria \V 
\ ' ancou\'er E 
hamloop~ \y 











































































We ha ve adopted th e 9 biotic zones of 
Lyon s 119651 fFig. I). which are themselv es 
somewhat s implified from th e 13 of Munro and 
Cowan 119471 . Lyon s d escribes the zones 
clearl y and g ives separate lists of th e native 
com mon tn'ps. shrubs and flowering plant s 
occurring in pach. Wood y plants are described 
and keyed in m ore de tail by Garman i 19h31. 
The grasses in tllf' provinef' are covered ef-
fe ctively and in d etail by H ubbarrl i I fJ55 1. th e 
fern s by Taylor i 19561. tIl(' mo sses by 
Schofield 11969) and the weed s by Frankton 
and Mulligan i 19701. The region a s an en-
vironment for in sec ts is described in general by 
Munroe 1195()1. 
The biotic zones apply most directly to 
v all{'~ bottoms. wh ere communications 
generally run and I,-here tillage agriculture is 
practiced . Even in th,e most ari(1. so uth erl y part 
of th e Okanagan Valley it is possible within a 
short di stan ce on th e map. to c limb into dif-
ferent zones and eve n into alpin e surroundings. 
Thus a locality labe l may bea r the name of a 
pla ce in a given zone. but the specimen may 
have been taken in a different zone. hundred s 
Biotic R eference 
Local it y 
Lulu Island 
zone point Oir, 
Lumb ... · 
Manning Park 
Me rritt 1 
Mil ner 8 
M ission 8 
New West minster 8 
\'or th Vancouver 8 
Oli\'c r 1 
Pavilion Lake 1 
Pembe rt on 8 
Pent.icton 1 
P itt Meadows 8 
Prince Rupert 8 
Prospect Lake 9 
PI. Atkinson 9 
Queen C harlot I.e 8 
Quesnel 2 
Ka \'l eigh I 
R evelslO ke 3 
R ichmond 8 
Hy kert s 1 
Saanich 9 
Sardi~ 8 
Sea Island 8 







T exa::; Lake 
Trail 1 
Van('oll\'er 8 
Victo ria 9 
'Aestham Island 8 
\\'illiams I.ake 
Vancouve r S 
Keio\ ... ' na :\' E 
Vancouver E 
I{amloops S 
Vancou ver SE 
Va ncouver E 
Vancouver SE 
Vancouver :\' 
K elowna S 
Kamioops \\' 
Va ncouver 1'\ 
Kelowna S 
Vancouver E 
Vancou ver N \\' 
Victo ria N 
V ancou ver \V 
Prince Rupert S\V 








Williams Lake N 
Kamloops NE 
Vancouve r E 
Vancouver SE 
Kelowna SW 
Prince George \' 
Prince Rupert E 
Vancouver E 
Vancouver E 
Mou th of Fraser H 
SE tip Vancouver Is 






































































of meters high er. It follow s that conventional 
range maps are of limited value. 
During th e Wiscon sin glaciation the 
provin ce . includin g even th e outlying Queen 
Charlolle I s land s. wa s co mpletely buried 
without refugia. to depth s up to 2.500 m 
13.400 ftl IAtlas o f R esources. 19.3hl . In the 
ensuring period a fairly large number of aphid 
species have moved into the province but many 
of the 213 spec ies record ed here are in-
trodu ction s. associated In some way with 
agriculture or horticulture. 
The extent and diver sity of the province 
sugges t that it s aphid fauna is unlikely to be 
fully known in the near future. 
Th e name of each place where an aphid 
spec ies occurI'd is lis ted in Table 1. with th e 
number of it s biotic zone I Fig . 11 and its airline 
dis tan ce and direction from II r eference points. 
LIST OF SPECIES 
ABIETICOLA ICholodkovskyl. CINARA 
Abies s p: Victoria. Jun 6 67. 
ABIETlNUM I Walkeri. ELATOBlUM 
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Picea p un gens: Van co u ver. Ap r I S / Silo 
Picea s it chensis : Prince Ru pert . Apr 
26 / 26: Richmond. Ma v 20 64. 
Picea sp : N orth Van cou\;er. M a y 30 / 60 ; 
Van co uv er . Ap r 27 / (ll . 
ABIETI NUS K oc h . MINDAH US 
A bies g ra ndis: Van co u ver. Jun Il 67. 
AEGOPO DII (Sco po li). CAVA RI E L LA 
A n e thum g ra veo le n s: Ri c hm o nd . .lui 
12 / 6S; Van cou ver. Aug 9 5 6. 
Dauclls eMuta : Agassiz. .lui 21l S9 : 
C loverdal e . .lui 4 S7. Nov 25 64: 
No rth V an co u ver . Sep Il 72: Va nco ll ve r. 
.lui 10 / 62: Vi c toria. A ll g 2 6S . 
Oenanth e sarrn enl osa : Vi ctoria. A ll g:2 65. 
S hUll sua ve: Willi am s La kp. A ug 7 ' () S. 
AE TH EOCOH NU M (S mith 8 Kn owlton) . 
MAC R OS IPI-IUM 
Geranium viscusissimum : W illi am s Lake . 
All g 4 , 51l. 
AL BIF RO IS Ess ig. MACHOS IPH UM 
L llp inlls sp: Miss ion. Jll n I S S7: No rt h 
Van couver. Jil l 1:-; 6S : Vanco ll ver. May 
26 ,~8. Ma y 30 ,)'. 
AL BI P ES R icha rds. T H ELAX E S 
Quercns garrya na : Vic toria . May 7 63 
lHi cha rd s 1966al. Jun 7 67 . 
ALN I (f)eGpcrl. PTE ROC A LLIS 
Aln us ruln'a: P rince Hll ppr1. Jill 10 1 60 
lHi cha rd s 1965I: Va nco ll ve r (UBCI. Aug 
24 62 . 
A ln us sp: O liv e r. Jill 4 51) Il1idHu d s 
I Y():; J. 
ALPINA (G illptt e (~ Pa lnwr l. KAK IM I A 
Mo er ick e ye ll ow pan 
C h ill iwack . All g q 67; 
2 67. 
wa te r trap : 
H ichmond. Scp 
AM BHOS lA [ (Tlw lllasl. DACfYNOTUS 
As ter sp: Van co ll vpr. Jll n 111 .~ '. 
AMF: HI CANUM ( H iley l. E I{ IOSOMA 
Ulmu s sp: Kamlo ops . Jll n 10 .'1 :. 
AMSINCKII Ri cha r d ". PLEOT R ]· 
CHOPHOHUS 
Amsin c/-;ia interm edia: Olivpr. Jil l I II 6 .i 
IH. ichard s 1lJ6lla I. 
ASCALO~IC US Donras trr. l\ IYZ US 
II Ilium schoenuprasu11l : \ . an C() II\·cr. Sep 
30 ()3, 
A u brie la d eIIIJid" il: Victoria. Apr ,t .il1. 
II ucu bll jllp on icH: Vanc() IIYI'r . :VI ay 22 ():. 
Capse llil bursa-pas loris : Van cllI lvpr I U BC I. 
Ap r I. ():. 
Cardllmine o/iguspemlil: \' ancollver I l.i BC I. 
Apr 26 6 • . 
E rodilllll 
A pr 2 () 
Frll gllrill 
bot sford . 
ciclllarium : Van co u ver IU B C I. 
67. 
chiloensis var allilnas sa : Ab-
Mar 17 / 6 1: Saanich. Jun 
.i S'): S Ul11a s. M ar 4 / S8: Van couver , 
.I a n 22 16 11 . Apr :2 / Sil. Apr Il '=;3; Ap r 
J 7 .')9. M av 17 57: Van cou ver IUB C I. 
M ar 3 / ():: Oc t 10 / 69 . Oct 18 69; 
Vi cto ria. Ma r 13 / 57. Apr 13 / .')7 . 
GeraniulIl m olle : Vanco uver (U B C I. May 
:~ 67. 
Gc um m acrop h yllllm : Va ncou\·e r . Jun 
Y 67. 
H erllcleu lll IIl llximum : Van co u ver . F eb 
4 ' Sil. 
/-Iesperis lIl ,lIrun ll lis: Va ncouver. Jun 9 67. 
/-I YfJ ochll e ris rll ri icll Ul : Van cou ver (U B C ). 
Ap r 21l / ()7. 
Liliu lIl sp ec ':osum : Van cou ver. M a rl / 58. 
()s m orhiza (' hile rl sis: North V an co u ver. 
M ay I B 64. 
Plll fl l<l{W Ill fl ccolll la : Va ncouver IUBCI . 
M a y :3 67 . 
Rum ex IlcelUs e lla: L ulu I s land. Ap r 
10 (), : Va nco u ver IU B C). Apr 1. 67. 
S isymbriu lll o fficinll le: V an co u ver . Ma r 
211 , SIl . 
SO fl chu s sp: Va n couver (U B C ). Apr 26 / 67. 
Sle llilrill sp: Van co uver. Jul 2:2 I .'i9. 
Ta rlixlicu lll offif'in ll le : Van cou ve r (U B CI. 
Ap r 26 / 67. 
ViolH tricu lur : Abbotsfo rd. Ma r 1 7 / 6 1 : 
Va nco uver . J an 18 ' ,'iil . J u n 6 / 67. Dec 
3 0 .'i 7. 
ATH II'LI C IS I Linna l' lI s i . BR AC H YCOLUS 
Chenopo dium album: L ulu I s la n d . Aug 
2 / S6: (J lI es n ,, 1. Allg : 67: Sod a Creek . 
Aug S I SB: Victoria. Aug 2 65 . A ug 
B / 56. 
AVENAE (Fabric iu s) . MACHOS IPH UM 
Agrop yron sp : Cres toll. Aug 13 1 59 : 
Va ll co u vpr. Aug :I I Sil. 
A l'e nll s,lIi va: Van cou ver. Mav 29 S8 . A ug 
20 S' . . 
G rllm in f'lle: Van cou v!'r. Apr 12 / .'iB. 
/-Io rd r um l'u lgll re: C resto n . Jul 4- .')7. 
Seca lc ce rea le : \'ancouver. May 8 .'19: 
\~ i c t (lria. Apr: .'i ll. 
Trilic u lll ll l's l il ·lIffl:Crl's ton. Jul 20 .'i7 . .l u I 
24 :i:: Fort St. John. Aug 64: Va n-
cou\'!'r. \la,' q .ill . A ug I S') . A ug 
') .'i(,: r all col"" !' IUBC I. Ju n 20 6 • . 
Z ell ma'·." Chilll\\'itck . :'Ii 0\' 20 Sf). 
nA K EHI (Co\\l'nl. HOE PKEA 
,\T alliS sylr'<'s lris : \' a ncou\, pr. Sep I ,) I. 
T rifo liu lIl sp: \' a ll couver. A ug 26 711 . 
rlE HB E HIDI S IKa lt e nb ac h l. L IOSO -
MA PHI S 
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B crb eris thllnb e rg ii : Va n co u ve r . 1\1 a y 
:~U 1 6.5. Jul l .~ (,4 . 
I3ET U LT CO LA IK 1dtenbach). CALA PHTS 
Bctula p ap yri/era: Van co uver . M a y 12 / 61. 
Oc t 4 160 . 
Be tula s p : S um me rl a nd. J ul i 69. 
BE T U LI FO LI AE Gr a novsk y. CE P EG I L-
LETT EA 
Betilia occidentalis: M erritt. Aug 10 24 
IH icha rd s 1969a I. 
BI CO LO R BI CO LOR IOestl u nd l. PT E R O -
COMM A 
POPlllus balsamzjera : Atlin. Jun ] I 55. 
Popillus tricho carpa: Sa rdis . Ap r H / 26. 
Salix sp: L angford. Jun 9 5 9; S ummit 
Lak e. July 4 / 59 . Aug 20 / 59 : T er race . 
lui 13 / 6 0 . 
All r eco rd s fr o m R ich a rd s ( 196 7c ). 
BH AGG I IGi ll pll ,, ). C I N AH A 
Picea pun gclI s: \' an co u,·pr. 1 un II 70 . 
BR ASS ICAE IL in ll ae u;: ). RH EV ICO RY N E 
Brassica II apohrass ica: C love rda le. 1 ul 
3 1 5 6: Vic toria . Au g H 5 6 . 
Brllssic<1 olcra cca \'ar o;p it ll ta: Cres to n . Se p 
1(, 58 : Va ncotl\ pr I U BC ). Ma y 22 58. 
Aug H 56. 
Brussicil o[eru ce il \·a r Mel1l1nil era : Agassi z. 
lui 16 / SH: \' a ncOI I\'pr IUBC ). Oct 
20 / 60. 
Rh llphilTlllS sil til ·I/ ." Ba rnh a rt va le . Oct 
4 S6. 
BR EV I S PI N O SA IGil le tt ,· 8: P a lm e r) . 
C INA R A 
P illllsco llt orta :Agass iz .juI 26 3 3: F awn . 
lun 2:3 52 IHichard s 19S6 ). 
RR EV I S PI N OSUS Gill ette <-~ Pa lm e r . P E RI-
PH YLL US 
A cer gla brum : K elo wna . Jun I:l :;7. 
HU L13 0SA Richard s . PLOCAiVI A PH IS 
Salix s p: Oli ve r. Jun 29 (, 0> . ./111 17 ().~ 
I H icha rd s I ')6 6b I . 
I3 U HSA HI US ILinna eus i. P E MPHI GUS 
M Ol'r ickpye ll ow pa n wa te r tra p : Hi chm o nd . 
1 ul (, (,4. Spp 29 64 . 
CA LIFORl\I CA ([)a vid so n) . T H ELAX E S 
(j1l f'r" II S g ilrn 'lI 11a: V ic to ri a. 1 Ull 2 (,7. 
CA LI FO H i\ I CliM IC lark p ). MAC H O -
SII'H LVI 
I n fli ght: Lacl tH' r. Jun 7 S6 . 
C A LIFO[{ N IENS IS IShinjil. P E HIPHY L-
L US 
;Ire I' rircilllltllm: C hilliw ack. M ay - .'il). 
ACN sp: C hilliwack . M ay 21l ,)<). 
C:\ i\AE ( Willi a lll s ). A PHI S 
A rt cmisia tridcllt il lil : K a ml oo ps. J un 2 (, U. 
A II g 11 / (, 0: P av ilio n Lak e. Aug 2 / 60 : 
Ka y le ig h. A II ~ 18 h () . 
C ARn U T ILi nn ac ll s ). BH AC HY CAU D US 
Cirsillln IIlldlilillllm : C h ase . Jill 2.') 167. 
Pmllll s dom es tica: Sorrento. M ay 14 / S8 . 
CA Rn U I NUS . IW alk e r) . CAPITOPH O R US 
In fli ght : C res to n Flats. Aug 13 ,~8: Sod a 
C rel'k. A ll g ,) S8. 
Moe ricke ye ll ow pa n w a ter trap : R ichm o nd . 
Jul 6 69 . 
CA RPI N ! I K oeh). M YZ OCA LLI S 
Ca rpillus be tlilus : Va ncou ve r. Jun 15 64 , 
CAS T AN ICO LA Ba ke r. M YZO C ALLI S 
l,il Slilll ea sp: Lulu I sland . Au g H / 0>4 
(R icha rd s I %S J. 
C EANOTHI C la rk e. APHIS 
Cc afl o thll s sil fl g uin e ll s: Mi ss ion. Jun 
I H / 59. 
CER AS I IF a bric ius ). M YZ US 
PrtlllllS ilL'illm : C res ton. Jun S .) • . Sep 
16 :)Il : E rickson . Jill 28 S8. Se p 30 5 il. 
Prll II IL S e m ll rg ill a t a : V an co u v e r . Jlln 
I S M . 
C IH CUMF L EX US I Bll ckto n) . AU L ACO R-
TH U M 
Iris s p : Va nco ll ve r . 1\1ay I H .'i8. 
Lilium 10 Il gi/lo rum : Va nco uve r . M a y 2 6 1. 
Pelargo llilll11 hOr/ orlll11 : Va ncou ve r . ] III 
7 .59. 
Pril11lllll sp: Va nco llver. J a n 18 .'i8 . 
Sil illtpalilia sp: Va ncou ver. Ma y 26 .)6 . 
TlIlipa g es fl c ri ll ll il : Va n co ll ve r. Ma y 
24 ,) 8. 
Violil tricolor: \' a nco ll ve r. j a n 18 O> H. Ma y 
6 6 7. 
Y ll t ' ( ' i l S l11 i lllii ln a : Vanl'o ll\'C' r. JIII ~;; 6 :~ . 
CIH S II ( Linn a c ll s i. D AC TY l'iOT US 
l,irs illl11 Il rt.'e Tl se : C hilliwa ck . .Jill 30 (> 5 ; 
C lo verd a lf' . Jill :~ I 65 : Va nCO ll Vf' r. 1111 
1.5 6 .) : Vic toria . Aug 2 (, 0> . 
Cirsilll11 h rPI'is lyllll11 : S lIlllm e rl a nd. Jll n 
:)(1 (,'). 
Cirsilll11 sp: \ ·a l1 (' oll\·(' r. Jill 20 () 2. 
C LA \ ' I C OR :"-l I S Hi c h a r d s. AC L ACO H-
T H U .VI 
N()Sil sp: O li n ·r . Jill 6 .~ (R icha rd s 
1(17 2 b I. 
COLOIU DE:"-l :i IS IG illpll e l. C l i\A RA 
Pirl'il IHlfI !!" fl S: \ ' al1 co u\'c r. lVl ay 2 .~ .'i 9 . 
COL U MBI AE Hi ch a rd s. S ITOMYZ US 
G ra l11ifl l'il e : Va n c o tl\ e r. Ma v 
lHi ch ar d , 1')(, 11 hi . M a y 19 ;) 8 . 
-
. 
COL U MBL\ E Hi c hank T L' B E H CLJ LAT US 
(jIl PrC II S {!iIlT\ 'illli/: La ngford . .1111 14 .'il) 
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(Richard s 1965. 19fiHb I: Victoria. J ul 
I / .56 . 
CORN I IFabriciu si . ANOE C IA 
Moericke yellow pau water trap: Hi chmond. 
Sf'P :2 / 64. Sep 23 / 64 . Se p 2(. / (. 4. Oct 
12 64 . 
CORN IELLA Hille Ri s Lambprs. APHIS 
Epi/obium all g usli/o/illl1l: Ri chmond. Allg 
4 1 SS. 
Epi/ubillm s p : Willi am s Lak e. Au g 4 5H. 
CORRUGATANS (Sirrin e l. PROC IPHIL US 
Amelallchiersp: Soda Crf'f'k . Jun 16 / 56 . 
cornLl IGoeze i. MYZOC ALLIS 
Co ry ills a tJe llaIIa : Van co uVl'r. M ay 22 .~O. 
Jlln 22 / 56. Allg H / S6. 
Corylus sp: Agassiz. J un I g 24: Cowichan 
Ba y. J un 2 / 59: Cres ton. Ma y / 55 . 
Jlln 155: Langford. Jil l 16 / .59 : Sum-
mf'rland . Se p 18 / .)7 lHi cha rd s 196 '1 1. 
COSTATA IZ etterstedtl. C I NA RA 
Picea pUII ge lls: Van collver. Jlln 20 66 . 
COWEN I munter!. MACROS IPH UM 
Arte misia Iride lllillH : Lillooc t. Allg:l (,l) : 
Penticton. May J J / .~ Il. 
CHACC IVOHA Koc h. APHI S 
Lahurllum ,ulilgy roides : Van collver. Jlln 
26 I (d. 
Spar lilll1l jUll ceum: Van co ll ver (UBCI. Jill 
27 66 . 
CHATAEGAR IUS IWalkf'r l. OVATU S 
Mell llw ar/ 'e ll SIS var calladI' II"is: Van-
COll vP r. May Il SIl. 
CRA'fAEGIFOLIAE IFit ch ). HOEPKE A 
L egul11 in osa c in SlI111111 C' r and C rClla egll s SPP 
in wint er: IRi chard s ] <)()'lbl . 
CR YSTLEA (S mith & Knowlton) . MA::i-
ONAPHI::i 
L Ollicl'r" ;III 'o /lL cnlla: Q II PS l1 pl. AII V () / S il . 
CURV IPE S (Patchl. C INAR A 
Abies ba/" ,ul1 ea : Aga ss iz. All g 7 :!(l. 
CYPEH I IWalhr i. THI C I-lOC ALL IS 
Carex spp : IHi chard ;; 19 7 1 I. 
CYTl SO HUM Harti g. APHIS 
Cylisus d l' l1Iis sus : Va l1couver. All g 2 (d. 
DACTYLTDI S IHa\ hur s ti . HY ALOP-
TEROIDE S 
Da c ly/is g /u m enlla : Agassi z. Apr ')oJ .'H. 
May :2(1 .,1): C hilliwa ck. May 12 "H : 
Van couv('r. M av I) ,) Il. 
Holcus /iJlliJlu ,, : H il'illl1tllHI. iVl ay 2 11, (.4. 
DAVI D::iOI\ I l!Vlason i. Mr\S()NAI'III S 
Rubus piJrvi//orlls: Val1t'Ollv pr. May I t) h7 . 
Jun9 1h7.Ju121 h 7 : Vant·ol1\·prl u RC I. 
A II g 9 (,fl. 
DELICAT US Patch. C HAITOPHOHUS 
POpU/lIS s pp : IRichard s J972cl . 
DIHHOD UM (Walk!'rl. METOPOLO-
PHIUM 
A lle ll il salilla: Van couver. JuliO / S7 . Aug 
:2U / :) 7. 
Crillil eglls sp: Vancouver I UEC I. May 
I Z (. 1. 
Hordeum I'ulgil re: Vancollver. Oct IS 6'1. 
Rusil rll goSil: Va nco uver. Mar 2H ' SIl. Apr 
:1 SH. 
ROSil sp: Van couver . Jan o / .S H. Apr Il ! .'ill. 
Apr 12 ' .S H. Ap r ZH 1 57 . 
I)OH SA T UM Hicha nl s. AULACOI{TH UM 
Ga ll/lh e ri ,1 s lwllu ll: Duncan. J ul :27 1 6S 
(Hichard s 1<)()7bl: Van co uv er. Jun 
29 () 7. 
ELAEGNI (d pl Gll ercio l. CAPITOPHORU S 
Cirl'illlll hrl' !'isl y /ul1l : Summ erland. Jun 
:\0 ()I) . 
,l1 Pllllw iUTe llsis \'<11' rH lliJde ll sis: William s 
Lak t'. All g 7 .,a. 
EHIGEHO N E NS I S 
TY'JOT US 
(Thoma s ). I1A C-
Grilldl'liiJ slr ic la: Point Atkinson. May 
,~ .J I. 
So lidago ('aIlUdI' /1 Sis : IHi chard s 1972al. 
EHIOPHOHI I.Walkeri. CEHUHAPH[S 
Vibllrnum opu /us: Van couv!'r. May S / 63. 
May 12 / hl : Victoria. Apr 4 I SH. 
EHY::iIMI IKaltenbachi. HYADAPHI S 
Briis s i C;1 cu nlpe stris: Abbotsford . Au g 
(, (, S. 
ESS IGI IGillt"tI (, (I{ Palmeri. KAKIMIA 
A qllilegiil sp : Val1('ol1v('l' . Jun 27 63. 
F: U I'HOHBIAE (T h o ma s I . MACHOSI-
PH UM 
Brassi('cl o / p r(l(' (> (1 val' gefnrni!era: Ag assiz . 
.1111 16 ' .~g. 
C hrysall lh l' 1lI11l1l III 0 ri/o lill III : Vi ctor ia . Apr 
tJ "a. 
Cirsiu/ll Ilrt 'e lls e: C loverdal e. Jul 3 J 165. 
Cort/us II II lIilllii: Vic toria. J un 1 J :> 6. 
/)i ct' 1l11'il (ormos,l: Go ld s tream , Au/! 2U S9. 
Epi/u hilllll sp: Wi lliam s Lak e. Aug 4 SH. 
Fril g ilriil c hi/o(,llsis var illl<1IlHS sa : Agassiz. 
May:) .,7. 'VI a\" J 2 .,1>: Ald('rgroVl'. J un 
10 .,9 : La ng ley. JIIIl !' 10 .,9 : Ri ch-
mond . May :\ .")7: \ ' an Ctlllver. Apr H SIl . 
M,,, I a (, I : \'i c toria. 'VIay 30 67. 
(;1' 11111 1ll I /l'{'o/ , h , -IIIIIll: \ ant·ouvpr. .lun 
t) h 7. 
(;/ildiIJ/us h "rlll/ilIIUS: \'aI1COII\'('I' . Jul 
I :! ,, 7 : \rilli a l11 ,; Lak p. Allg 12 ,")B. 
If e rilcle lilll llIilxilll lil1l : \all l'O llver. Jlln 
14 ,).). 
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/-{ o lo rii sC ll S disco lo r : Va n co ll v!'r . May 
:30 51l. 
TJex aqllijolillm: C hilliwack. Apr 1:3 .~Il: 
Van('ollv er. May I :')a. May 2 57 : 
Vi ctor ia. Apr 4 :, 13 . 
/,acllt('a pllichella: C res ton. Jlln 5 S 7. 
La cll/t'a salica: Van co ll ve r. May 2a 57 .. 
Sep 12 .')0 . 
i\!/Ill'a nlh ellllll1l dilM alum : Go ld strea m. All g 
20 I .=;9. 
Maill S plllllila : Van co llver. May 2:~ sa. 
!\!/alrira ri'l malricarioides: Vancollvf'r. May 
29 59. 
l\!/ edicago silliva : Kam loops . Jul 19 72. 
fI!/" lilo llt s ,liba: Cres ton Flats. Jlln () ., .. 
Phil,u/elphlls gordoniallll s: Vancouver. May 
2(, I .')9. 
Rh elllll rhap olllicllll1 : Vancouv e r . .lui 
20 6:,. 
ROSil sp: Soda Creek. Allg 4 5a: Va n· 
cOll ve r. Ma r 2:3 .i9. 
R /tblls ida ell s: Aga ss iz. Sf' P 2. (,f>. 
Sefl e";o l'lllgaris: LIIIII Is la nd . Apr 7 (, 4 . 
So lanllll1 11iberosllll1 : Aga ss iz. Jill 12 I S(>: 
QIIPsnpl. Allg' f>'. 
Ta geles ('('er'la: Williams Lak e. All g ' 51l. 
Til lip" ges ll c riafUl : C hilliwa c k . Ma y 
1:) .,)H: Va n co u ve r. Apr 7 .")8. May 
4 / 59 . May 14 .i9 . May I, 67. May 
24 I ,:ia : Victoria . Apr 4 Cill. J lin 4- / 59. 
Urlicil Iv ,li/i : Summ erland. Jun :10 69. 
Z ea lI1il ) :S : C hilliwa ck. Nov 20 .=;6. 
Zinnia elega ns : Van coll vc r. Oct. 5a. 
FABA E Scopo li . A PI-li S 
Bela Vlligil ris: Van collv rr. Jul 9 1 62. 
Capse lLa blirsil-pilsloris: Abbotsford. J ul 
2 1 hi) : Vancou ver. May S .S6. 
ChenopodilJlIl gii/IJ (, lllll: P entic to ll . S(' p 
2 h .). 
Cirsilllll an'ell se: Abbots ford. All g:W Ci I: 
Chilliwack . .Jill 30 () .~ : Texas Lake . Jill 
24 / ()7 : Vancollv er. AliI! 2 6 5. 
EliVIl YlIlli S il lalll s : Ka ml oops . May I .') (, • . 
C /;l dio/liS horllll'"l1ls : \ ·a ncoIIH·r. All g 
17 .~ • . All g 111 ;:,f,. St'P" ., .. 
TJ"xaq llijo lillf7l:Yan co IIH·r.Jlln 7 .~!). All g 
1:\ (,2 . 
/,),l'operSil'lIfIl esr llle fllllfll: Crt's toll . :\lIg 
14 I .sa: Victoria. All g 2 (l.~. 
. Halr iraria fIlatrirarioir/ ,'s: Ahbots ford. All g 
Il (l.S. 
OXillis d"pp ei: i\orth " anl'o lln·!'. S('p 
I .i (d. 
Philadelphll s gordofliafllls: "an l'o ll \'N , .Jld 
:\ .i'. S" p .) .'i (,. 
PUIY{!O IlIIlIl p,.,-sicaria: Hi chl11nnd , "\lI g 
a ()5. 
Raflllll ClI llI S .'ip : Abbotsford. Jill 19 Il.'): 
No rth Va nco u ver . Sep 2:3 ' 6:1. 
Rh ellm rhaponlicum : Grand Forks. Jul 
20 / () I: Vancouver. Jul 29 ! 6 .S. 
S ulullllm IlLh erusllm : Victoria . All g 12 / S3 . 
SO fll'hllS asper: Saan ich . Aug 2 1 / Cill. 
Tr opal'u illm majus: Va n couv e r. A u g 
1:3 62. 
Vicia /abil: Va nco ll ve r . A ll g I II / ;)7. 
Zinni;l elega ns: Va ncoll ve r. Oct 7 / sa. 
FAGI ILinn aeus l. PHYLLAPHI S 
Fu glls sylvalica: Vancollver. May 2S So . 
FIMBH lATA Richard s . FIMBRIAPH IS 
Fru ga ria s p : Agass iz. O c t I I Ci6: 
Aldf'rgro ve . Jun 10 S9: H ichl11 ond . May 
22 .), . May 23 51l . Jlln 2 .')a . Jun 
I II .,),. Jill - I, 57. Aug 2 .56: Van-
cntl\' (-' r . Apr 17 .')9 . Apr 24 59 . M ay lil l 
61: Vi ctoria. May:\O :) I . 
Va (' cillillm curymbusum: Pitt M ea do\\-s. Jul 
15 .') 1:1: Hi chmond. May I" 6,~: Va n-
CO ll vp r. Ma y 23 .i8. Jlln 2:i (>3. 
Va('c illillm s p: Van co ll ver. lV[ay I I 1 ,,9. 
FITC HII ISanclerso nl. HHOPALOS IPH UM 
C'raw c{!Ils s p and 111il llls sp: IRi chard s 
I !)(, () cI. 
Mopri('k!' ye llO\\" pan \\" a ter tra p: H iCl11 o nd. 
Oct 1'1 ' (,4. 
FLAVA IDavidsonl. OFS l'LUNDlELLA 
M oe rickc )!' lI ow pan water trap: Hi chl11 ond. 
Allg I (I 1 (, • . 
FLA VA IForbes !. S IPH A 
In f1i !!ht : O liver. no date IHichard s 
1972(' I. 
FLOC C ULOSA IWf'pdl. PLOCAMAPHI S 
Salix sp : Pros p!'c t Lakf'. Apr 16 / S 7 : 
TNrace. Jill 2(" ()O I Hichard s 19(,(,b l. 
FOHH F:S I IHicha rd s l. AM PHOR O PHOR A 
RIIIJ/ls spcc tabilis: LIIIII I s land . Jun 2 5il. 
FOB B I<: SI Weed. APH IS 
F'ra t!cl ria hraclPcl/(l: J\/lannin g P ar k . May 
2.') "I). 
Fr;I {!aria chiluensis \'ar ananassa : Va n-
COII\·!' r . Jun 1(, .'ia . J lin I: 51l. Oct 
-)'1 .")H. 
FOI{ J\ACUL A H Oli es . C I NA KA 
l\1o r ri c k p y('llow pan wat e r tr ap: 
Ch illi\\·a('k. JUIl 4 () .) . 
FI L \ GAF:FOLl f ICoc k rre l ll. C IJ .-\I-:TO-
S IPHO N 
Fra gilriu (' hi/o(!IlSis , 'a r il Tl ilnnSSa ,' r\ hbots -
ford . Jill J.') .~ll: Bradner . Apr 21) .),: 
I1rpn\\\ol)(1. All g I • .')<J: Ch illiw ac k. Oct 
1:1 .ill: Lldll I;dand. '\lI g 21 .i9. S('P. 
2() .i (,: Saani('h . :\ l ay :W ".'i . .I lin .) .i9 . 
Allg 2 1 .i l): Lllll·o \l\·pr. ;\ Iar I II .'ill. Apr 
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17 / .39. May 5 .)9 . May 21 S9: Van-
couver IUBC). Jun 16 5<): Victoria. May 
:W 57. 
Frilgilriil glallca: William s Lake. Aug 4 / .56. 
Fnlgilriil v irgillialla: Britan nia Beac h. Jul 
<) 6.5. 
Put e lllillil illlserillil: Sea I s land. Jul 
14 / s<). Jul 23 / :)R: Victoria. Aug 4 .SR . 
R usil sp: Quesnel. Aug 6 .'il!: T erra cf' . J ul 
<) / 60 IRichards I963cl. 
FRAGAR IAE (Walkf'r). MACROSIPHUM 
Cill II ,I laufoliil: Van couvt'r. May 2) )R. 
Gramilleae: Vancouver. May 19 SR. 
H o rde llm l'ltig,lre: Vancouv er. Jun I () .,)S. 
Jul II! 5( •. 
Rublls idaeus: Vancouver. Dec 1 / S9. 
Ruhus lacilliallls: Richmond . Apr 2:3 1 71. 
Ruhlls Ihyrsalllhus : Van(:ouver. May 
23 / .)7. 
S isyrnbrilll1l officiI/ale : Vancouvpr IUBC). 
Jul13 / 65. 
FREQUENS (Walkeri. HOLCA PHI S 
Moeriekc yellow pan water trap: Richmond. 
Jun 2R 6 'L Jul 2 64. 
GEHANll Gilleile <.~ PalnH'r. AMPHOHO-
PHOHA 
Gerallill.l1l viscosissil1lul1l: Williams Lak e. 
Aug 4 / .)I!. 
GILLETTEI IHoltes ). ESSIGF.LLA 
1''''1/1" pOllderosa: Ha t Cref' k. Aug 2,') .,)R. 
G I LLETTEl David so n. E UCF. HAPIIIS 
A Il/liS rllbm: Van(·oll\·('r. .J III 1:1 1>.'). 
A II/u " sp: Heveis toke Na lional Park. Jul 
25 (.7. 
G HAMI I\UM IHondanil. SC HIZAPIII S 
MOf'riek.. yr· llol\ pan lI' at('r trap: 
C hilliwa ck. Jlln III (l.) • . ltd 2:1 fl .S: Hich-
mond. Jill 4 1>4. All/.! 1:1 (.4. 
GHAVICOHNIS Ilatchl. 
'1'1-1 F.CA 131 US 
I'opllills lrichocarpa: Victoria. Allg 2 (. ,). 
IIELlA.'I'I'1-I1 Monell. API-IIS 
I-IdiaII thliS ,11111 1111" : Kalll ioop s. Allg 2( • . S 7. 
/l e /iallthlls sp: Vall,·ouI·('r. S(' p 24 .')Il. 
IIELI C I-IHYSI IKaltellha .. hl. I3HACHY-
CAC D US 
A lltirrhil//illl Illi/jIlS: \ ·aIH·oll\·er . .11111 fl .)'1. 
(.'af'sella bllrs'l-f'astori.,: Hi .. hnlOlld. Apr 
h~. 
.. l/alric"riil fnatricariodes: V'II1I ' ftll\ ·t:'f . Apr 
2(. (),. 
I'hilarielplllls {-(orr/ol/ia,,"s: \ 'all('<'"I'('r . . ~1ay 
·1 .) :, -;. ,\1. a y :2 B hi. 
Pmllll s dOlll e" ti"II: Lulll Island . 1\1"" 
2:\ .,)7: Van,·IlII\'Pr. May I> ,'R. 
Se ll ec iu t'lIlgaris: Lulu Is land. Apr 7 64: 
Van cOll ver 1\1ay J2 .SIl. 
T ,lgetes te lll/ifiora "ar pllmil,l: Van cn llver. 
Jun 2:3 () I. 
Trifolillm t)r;lI e ll"e: Vancollver . .11112 5 / 56. 
Va('l'illilllll corYlllbosllm : Vancouver. May 
2:\ .')a. 
HEHAC LELLA Davis. APHIS 
I-/ e rucle llfll IUllatllm: Vanco\1vpr . Jlln 
22 ()I>. 
P,lstill1l('a "Mini: Victoria. AliA' J2 53. 
Silll1l SIl,lI 'e: William s Lake. Aug 7 ' SR. 
HIPPOPHAE S IWalkerl. CAPITOPHO-
HU S 
Polygo llllf11 persic"ri;l: Vancollv('r. Aug 
29 , .)7. 
HORNI (Riirnl'r). CAPITOPHORUS 
Mocriek(' y('lIol\' pan water trap: H ichmond, 
.11111 1.' 21 64 . .lui () 64. 
I-I U M U Ll ISc hrankl. PHORODON 
lIlIlIllIIlIs IIIPllllls : QII(,Sl1el. Allg 1 67; 
Sard is. May 2:1 SR. JIII1 .'i .'iR. 
Prll II liS ('('ra"ife ril I'1H pissurdi : Vi ctoria . 
All g 2 h ). 
Prlllllls jilPOllic,l: NpII' \VestminSll'r. JUI1 
1'1 hi. 
II1AEL van dPr Goot. APHIS 
Rllhllsidae lls:Vall co uver.May J(' I (>II . .lUll 
:1 ()a. JUIl :1O (.11. Jul31 .')2 . Sep 1 .S I: 
Val1COllv('r I U RC I. Apr IR sa. 
Hllhll" lo gil lloha, r lls : VancouI·er . .lUll 
:1 (.B. 
I"ISEHT U 1\1 
['HeM 
Walker. HHOI'ALOSI-
.\Iaill s pllmila: Vanl'IlIIVI'r. O .. t IB .') •. 
JLGLAI\I)ICOLA IKaltenbachl. CHHVMA-
Pill S 
Jllglall" 51': A/.!as;;; iz . Jill 14 24: Creston. 
Au/.! ' ·1, "B : I H i"hard s 1l)(.lIa I. 
JUGLANI)IS IGo('z('l . CALAI'HJS 
Jllglalls r fl gia: Hil'hmond. Jill:! " h'l. 
'Vlol'rick,' 11, 1l1l1\' pall Iqlt<'r trap : 
C hillillHck . .1111 :10 h7. 
K I () \\' ,\ 1\ I-: P II U :\ 1 I H n t t ps i. ]\'(.\ C H 0 S I -
PH UJ\I 
Z'',l!ad'''lII s sp: Kaml llil ps. Jlln 27 :1 7. 
K() ~() I Takahashi. C ALHUELI. .-\ 
" 'IJilllll gUll"en /e ll.'l: \"ar~ l'o u\ ' pr . Aug- h .) . . 
I kt g , 7 . 
.)"ahr laslunt/ra: \"al1l·ulI\ ' (' r. JIIIl t) (I.). 
h.L I{ 1).I ~\,III\ · 1 ;\lllr(hilkll. 5 11'1-1.\ 
," g m t)I.,."" 1"'1'''"'': :\/.!" ,s iz. Sell 1:1 .) ( •. 
AgmI'Yr,," Sf': C rt'Stllll. All/.! I ~ .,)R . 
(;ramin.',,, ' : \ ·an'·IlIII·,'r. Sf'P 21> .) .. 
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LACTCCAE IL inn ap u s l . HYPEHOMY -
Z US 
L" c /ll ea p lI/r'h e lla: C rps ton. Spp ] h :'Il . 
SO Il (' h u-' a rTc n sis : I{ ic hm o lld . J ul a :i ll : 
Va n cou vp r IU BCI. J a n 7 6 4 . 
Su n c hll -' " -'[,('f" : Saa ni c h . Aug 2 1 .'i 9 : 
Va ncou vf' r I U BC I. Aug 19 h.'i . 
So n ehll s o lPrace ll s: Va ncou vp r . Jul 16 ')0 . 
SO ll chIl SSP : C res ton . Se p I .'i ."if) : Vic toria . 
Jul I 56 . 
LAMB E R SI M a cG illi vra y . MASON A P HIS 
Rh od u d endrun s p : No rth Va ncou ver. Jill 
() hlJ. 
LAN IGE I{ UM IH a us m a nn l. E RI OSOM A 
!V1 u lus /I/II ll il ,1: Erickson . O c t 211 .'i ll: 
Van (·ou vp r. May 2:) .'ill. Aug 17 ()() . Nov 
19 .'i / . 
LA TYS IPH ON iDavid son I. RH OPALO S I-
PH ON I NU S 
SOla1l1/ 1Il /11 !Jeros II 111 : Lad nn . A pr 1/ 6 3. 
LONG l CA U DA R ich a rd s . AS PID APHI S 
S piraca sp : T e rra cp. A ug 2, 60 I R ich ard s 
196:l b I. 
M o e ric k e ye l low p a n w atpr tr ap : 
C hill i" a ck. Ju n 23 ' ().'i . J ul l:l 6S. 
L UG E N TJS W ill iam s. AP HIS 
S e ll e cio jacobapa: Abbo tsfo rd. J un 21) 1 ():2 ; 
Van co ll vcr. Mar 12 .'i ll . Jun 2:\ 70 . 
LY H OP I CTU S IK ess le r l. P E RIPHYLL US 
A ce r lIl ucrop h y llllm : Van co u ve r . M ay 
2l) 5/. 
AcPr pllJl a rIO ides : V an co u vc r . Ma y 14 i M). 
Ju n 30 60. 
Acer sp: C hilliw a c k. May:211 59 . 
L YTHH I ISc h rankl . MY Z US 
Prllfl ll S c fna r g i ll alil: Va n c o u v e r . Jun 
I :; (>-1 . 
MA C H O S IP H U M IW il son) . A C YHT H O-
S IPH O:'ll 
Vib ll rn llm /ri /o Ilil III : Q uesnel. A ug h .,) Il . 
MA C RO S TA C HY A E I E s s igl . C 11 A I '1' O -
PH() HU S 
Sa lix spp : IR ic ha rd s 19 7 2c l. 
MA I])I S IFi tc h l. H H() I' ;\ LO S l l'11CM 
i\1oe r ickc , e ll"" pan " 'all' r Ira p : H ic h nlOll d. 
Sep 14 (,.t. 
M AL\r\ E I{O G I·: HS I I IT hl·"baldl . A C r n -
T II OS II' HO:'ll 
Fra garia s p : Saan ic h . J IIIl .) :,1) : \" all -
COlI ' l' r I L; n CI . . ~Ia\" .) .'l) . 
M A X I MA I V1a i'() 11 I. MASONAl'll l :i 
N lI bll s parT i/ lor u s: \" a n co u,·e r . M ay 
2 4 .) () . .I lln l) .'ill. J UIl !) 6/ . Jun 
2 1) () ~. Jul 7 ()7. J u l 2 1 h 7 : Va n l'1ll1\'er 
IU B C I. M a r 3 1 ()() : Vic toria . M ay 
:lO .) 7. 
M I': !)IS PI N O SA IGiliette & P a lm eri . C IN-
A R A 
Pillu s cO il/ o r/a: Burn s La kf' . J lin II .56 . 
MI L L E FOL II I D eG eer). MAC HOS I P H ON -
I E LLA 
Chrn illl/h e lllulIl le ll cIw/h e lllllm : Agassiz . 
J II I 7 () (1. 
MO H H ISON l IS wa in I. MASON APHIS 
M Of' ri cke \" e ll ow pa n wa ter lra p: Hi c hm o nd . 
Jul I II M . 
M U nHA YANAE IG iliNte & Pa lm eri. C I N -
A R A 
Pinu s CO fl/ o r/ a : Bu r ns La ke. JUIl 11 / 56. 
:'IIAST U HTIl K a lte nbac h. APHIS 
MOl' ri c k f' Yf' lI ow pa n wa le r trap: Hi c hm o ll d. 
Jill Ii 61 . A ug I I) (A . Aug 20 1 ()4 . 
N E G LEC T US H o ttes & F ri so n . C H A I '1'O -
PI·lOR US 
Popuills s p p : I Hicha rd s 1l)72 c i. 
N EG U N DI N I S IT h oma s I . P E R IPH Y L-
L US 
Acer n egllfldo: So d a Cree k . Jlln l () .5 7. 
NEOMEX ICANA ICock f' re lli . AP HI S 
Rib es la el/Slre: Quesne l. A ug 6 / Sll: 
Va n cou ve r. JUIl 27 56. 
N I G RA E Oestlull c1. C H A ITOPHOn US 
S "lix s pp : I H ic ha rd s 1 I) / 2e I . 
N IG HOT U B E R CU L AT U S Olive . DA C T Y-
N OT US 
So lid agu c Ufl a d e n s i s: A bb o t s f o rd . Au g 
1:\ 1 ()'); Hichm ond . Aug 10 6 .5 . 
NE PHH I<: L EP IDUS Oa ,i s . IDI O P TE R US 
I' olypo diaceae : Va ncou ver. Ap r 1 I) ' :iO . 
I\EHVA TA IG ille ttel . W A H LG HE N IE L L A 
A r l> lI / lI s lIl e rl : ies ii: Va neo li ve r. Ma r I .) 61 . 
Pi"ris japonica: Va nco u ver . ]\Il av ') ' ()7 . 
May ~: l h 7 . .Iu n I .'i h7 . 
N(}sa s p: Sod a C rE'ek . Aug 4 .'ill. 
NO I) U LU S Hi c hard , . H OLC A PHl S 
G ra min pat': S UIllIll f' r la nd . Sl'P () .'i.'i 
IHi l' hard s I I) .) !) I. 
NO !{ TON II M a xson . PEM I'HH; US 
IVl ol'ril' kf' Yl'I I() ,,' pa ll wat e r t rap : Ri chmond . 
J ill () h 'I . .J u l 2 1 ()4. 
I\YI\1 1'H AEA E I Lin n af' ll s l I\HOI' ALO SI-
[, H U M 
('" I/h a sp : \"u ncou v!'r. Au/! 2H .'i 7. 
.'Yup har s p : I Hic ha rcl s I lJl )( JcI. 
N y mph a ea sp : Va ncouver. ]u I3 () I .S7. A ug . 
:21) .) 7. 
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PrullUS persica: IRichards 1960cl; Van-
couver. Sep 19 / 56. 
OCCIDENTALlS !Davidsonl. CINARA 
Abies balsilmea: Unknown location in B.C .. 
Oct 4 / 25. 
OCCULTA Richards. MYZOCALLIS 
Quercus rubra : Vancouver. Jul 1:) / 59 
!Richards 1965 . lY68dl. 
ORNATUS Laing. MYZUS 
Aubriela d eltoidea: Victoria, Apr 4 / 58. 
Fragaria sp: Vancouver, Jan 3 / 61. Feb 
7 / 57, Apr 17/ .S9. May 18 / 61. 
Fragilria vesca: Vancouver. Mar 2 / 58. 
Fuchsia magellallica: Victoria. Aug 2 / 65. 
Fuchsia sp: Vancouver, Feb 26 / 69. 
Gladiolus sp: Vancouver. Apr 20 / 69. 
Heliallthemum Ilummularium: Vancouver. 
Jun21l / ()3. 
Hypochaeris radicalil: Vancouver IUBCI. 
Jan 7 / 64 lin greenhousel. 
Lilmium ilmplexicaule: Vancouver IUBC). 
Apr 26 / 67. 
Petroselillum crispum: Vancouver. May 
18 / 58. 
Primula sp: Burnaby. May 23 / 70. 
Rallullculus sp: Vancouver IUBC). Jan 
7 / 64. 
Senecio v ulgaris: Vancouver. May 12 ! 51l. 
Viola tricolor: Vancouver. Mar 4 / 57. Jun 
6 / 67. Jul 9 / .')8. 
OSMARONIAE (Wilsonl. MACROSI-
PHUM 
()sl1li1ron;;1 cerils i/ormis: Victoria. Aug 
2 / 05. 
PADI ILinnaeusi. RHOPALOSIPHUM 
Avella sativa: Vancouver IUBCI. May 
29 / 58. Aug 20 / 57. 
Cilllla lati/olia: Vancouver. May 25 / 58. 
Gramineae: Vancouver IUBCI. Feb 12 / 60. 
Hordeum vu lgilre: Vancouver. Sep 30 / 06. 
Dec 20 / ()0 lin greenhouse I. 
Secale cerea le: Creston. Apr 22 / 59; 
Vancouvpr IUBCI. May 9 / 58. May 
B/ .')Y; Victoria. Apr 7/ S8. 
Triticum aestivum: Creston. Oct 2 57; 
Vancouver I U BC). May 9 ! 58. May 
14 / 5B. 
PADIFOIlMIS Hichards. RHOPALOSI-
PHUM 
Poa sp: Terrae!'. Aug 2 60 I H icharcls 
1%21 . 
PALLII)US Hill" His Lamhers . HYPEHO-
MYZUS 
SOllchus art'ellsis: Ladn('r. AliI! B .)6 . 
PAHVIFLOHI Hill. AMPHOHOPHOHA 
Rubus parvi/lorlls: Vancollver. May 
16 / 67. Jun 9 ! o7. Jul 21 / 67. 
Rublls th y rsillIthus: Vancouver. Jun 
Il / 67. 
PARVIFOLlJ Ri chards. MACROSIPHUM 
Vaccillillm parvlfolium: Campbell Hiver. 
Jul 22 / 6.') IRichards 1907dl. 
PASTINACAE I Linnaeusl. CAV ARIELLA 
fleraclellm maxim um: Vancouver, J un 
14 / ():). 
PERGANDEI IWilsonl. CINARA 
Moericke yellow pan water trap: 
Chilliwack. Jun 9 / 67. 
PERSJCAE (Sulzerl, MYZUS 
Brassica ca mpestris: Lulu I1snad. Apr 
7 / 64. 
Brilssica oleracea var capitata: Oliver, J un 
:) / 56. 
Brilssicil sp: Agassiz, Jul 12 / 58, Jul 
16 / 62. 
Chrysallthemum mori/oliutn : Vancouver. 
Jan 25 / 61. Oct 15 / 57. 
COllvolvulus arvensis: Victoria. Aug 2 / 65. 
Cuscuta sp: Vancouver. Mav 25 / 7 1. 
Dauclls carota: Cloverdale,' Nov 25 / 64. 
Diallthus caryophylllls: Vancouver, Jun 
6 / 6:). 
Frllgarill sp: Abbotsford. Aug 1 / 58. 
Fragaria vesca: Vancouver. Sep 25 / 64. 
Hibisclls sp: Vancouver. Nov 12 / 70. 
,Matricaria rnatricllrioides: Lulu Island. Apr 
7 / 64. 
Medicago sativa: Vancouver. Nov 20 / 72, 
Nov 22 / 72 lin greenhousel. 
Phi/Ildelphlls gordollianlls: Vancouver 
IUBCI. May 21l / :)9. Jill / 56. 
POlygOTlll111 cOllvolvllllls: Vancouver. 
Aug / .)S . 
Prufllls persicil: Summerland. May 2B / SIl. 
Sellecio v lllgu ris: Vancollvpr. May 12 / SIl. 
SisymbrilLm sp: Vancouver IUBCI. Jul 
13 / 6S. 
Solilflum Tligrum: Creston. Aug / 51l. 
Soluflllm tllberosum: Boundary Bav. May 
2 / 70; Courtenay. Aug 18" / 61;' Pem-
berton. Sep a / 67; Quesnel. Aug 7 / 67; 
Hichmrmd. Jul 23 57; Vancouver. Mar 
2.) / 51l. 
Slellaria media: Vancouver. Oct :3 / 67. 
Rall/lI/cIlIlLs aeris: Victoria. Aug 2 ' 6.3. 
/?illlllncllIlLs sp: Abbotsford. Jul 19 / 6.5. 
Raphillllls raplWflistrum : Lulu Island. Apr 
7 ! ()4. 
Hh e lllll rhapoflticum: Vancouver . .lui 
20 6.5. 
/?osa sp: Ryhrts. Aug 2.3 ! 5a. 
TI/lipa geslleriillla: Vancouver. Mar 10 .38. 
Violu tricolor: Vancouvpr. Jun 6 67. 
VI/Ceil "millliilna: Vancouver. Jul 2.5 / 6:1. 
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PILOSCM BII ~ kt on . PT E R OCOMMA 
Sil lix sp : Van cou ve r . Oc t 2:1 41l . 
PI N E A IM orcl vilk o l. C I NA I1 A 
Pillus s y /l ·eslris : A bbotsfo rd . Ma y :3 6l:L 
PI N ETI I F a bric iu s l. SC HIZ O LA C H N US 
Pillu s sylt'es lris: Abbotsfo rd . May 3 ' 6a. 
PI SUM IH a r r is l. ACY RTH OS IPH Ol\; 
Cyl is ll s scoPil riu s: Va ncoll vf' r. Jlln 4 / .S7. 
Fril gil ri il s p : Saa ni ch. Jill (, / S9 . 
ll1 edicil go silliuiI: Ca nyon. Jill S(): C reston . 
May a/ .s :. May 9 / S7 . Jill ( SIl . Aug 
13 .S Il: E rick son . Jlln I 511: K a mloops. 
Apr :.1 0 I 72 : Lis ter. Jun .'> ;), : Sod a 
C rf' ck . All g 15 SO. Aug IS / S8: Va n-
cou ver. M ar 26 / S8. 
M e lilo lu S il lbil: Summ erla nd . Jul 29 / 69 . 
M elilO/ u s sp: C res ton . Allg 13 / .S8. 
Trifo liu 17l sp : C ache C rf'f' k. Jul 1:3 / 65. 
P LA N T AG I [,; F:A IP assPr ini l. D YSA PHI S 
lIIJil lus s r : \ ·a nco l,,·c r. Se p I9 .s o. 
1\11i1 III 5 sy /t'l's lris: C res ton. J lin :2 .5 I S9: 
Va n coll ve r. Ma y IS , S6 . Ma y 22 / ;i : . 
PLAT AN I IK a ltenb ac hl. TI "IOCAL LI S 
U lmu s i1 17l N icil ll il : Vict o ria. Ma y :20 :21l 
iHi cha rd s 1965 . I <)6 : al. 
PL AT AN O fJ) ES ISch ra n k I . I)[{ E P Ai\OS I-
PH UM 
A ce I' g lil hrulll: S lImm eri a nd . Sep 3 6 .'> . 
ACN 17l il cro pln-III1 IT/: V" ncou\'c r IU RC I. 
May S 66. Ma y (, h .S . " 1ay'" 66 . 
Aee r Il Pglllldo: V a nco lI \'l-' r. JVl ay 14 4 3 . 
Aeer sp: Va ncoII \'('r . All g g ;')6. 
POAE IG ille tt ... l. RHO P A LOM YZ US 
G ra m ineae: Va ncouv er . Se p 26 , :) i. 
P Oil iUlIl IUI : Van co u V(' r . O ct 2.5 6 1. 
I'O M I /J eGper . AP HI S 
C h" pl/ u 17l eles i il p o ll ic,,: Va nco u \'(' r. Jll n 
:1 .S lL Jill 20 ,i B. 
C() /o l1 (> ;U!'I e r h pnry ;u ul: V arH!Oll vp r. A ll g 
:1 ,'ill . 
Co lo ll eas le r s r : Va m·o ll n' r. A u g- 27 i l.;. 
C ral a e g u s s p : C r es to n . Sep II, .ill: 
\ ·a n eoll ve r. JIII :1 (, l. 
. H a /u s r o ru ll arii/.· Van ~o ll \, f' r. Jul 1:3 Sil . 
. W a /ll s sp: Va nco lI " pr. _M a \' 9 .'j il. JIIIl 
:2 7 (,(). Se p I <) Sf). 
.'\l a lu s -, .\ ·/z 'es lris: Cr('s tol1 . Jlln Il 59: 
E rickso l1 . O t: t 21l .'i ll : \' a neOIl\'('r. "fl ay 
~ :l .'iB . Jlln 1:1 .i () . Jill 13 Sfl . A lI g 
(l .'ii>. AlI g I: (>I,. Sl' p I :) . . Oc t 
:11 .i (). 
Pi'll II li S (J e rs ica: \ 'a ncolI\'(' r. Sep I <J ,S ( •. 
Pwu s (,II IT/mllllis : Va ncoll\'pr. Jlln h ,) .. 
PO I' U LI C O LA IT homas ). C H A I TO I' H 0 f{ e S 
P opulus "P: Cres ton . AlI g:24 ,ilL 
Pop ulu s IrPlllLllo idcs : W illi a m s La ke. All g 
-J. SIl . 
PO P UL I FO LIAE I F it chl . PTER OCO M MA 
In fli ght: Bllrns Lak e . .Il1n 2 S6 . 
PO P U Ll FO LlI IE ss ig ). C H AITOPH O H US 
Pllplll l1. .~ Irich ocarpa : S umm erl a nd. J ul 
28 69. 
POP U Ll MO N ILl S IHiley l. TH ECA BI US 
PoplIlus Irich oc<1IP;I : Q II Ps ne l. Jul 27 / 411 : 
S umnlf' ri a nd . Jill <) ' 69 . 
POP U LIR AMULO H UM Hil ey . P EM PHI-
G US 
Moericke ye ll ow pa n w a tpr trap : H ichm ond . 
Jlln 2 1 64 . Jun 24 / 64 . Jul 2 / 64, Jul 
h ;' 64. J ul 1 I / 64. Jill 111 / 64 . 
POP U LIV E NA E Fitch . P EMPHI GU S 
Ch en o p odium il lbllm : Aga ss iz. J ul 12 / 56. 
i"a clll ca sa liva : Agass i7.. Se p 27 / S6 : 
Van co ll vPr. Au g I II 70. Oct 10 / 5 1. 
Rll m ex il ce tosella: Lulu I s la nd. May 
2 0 / 6 0 . 
POT EN TILL AE Walk e ri. 
C H AETOS IPH O N 
P ole nlillil a ll se rilla : Saa ni ch. A ug 20 59: 
Spa Is la nd . Jill 2:l / S8. 
PH UN I IG('offr ov l. 
PH U NI i Ge() ffro~ l. HYALOPTER US 
Phm gm iles co m111Ullis: W esth a m Is la nd . 
Jul 3 1 64. 
Prufll/S sp: O live r . J IIn :l 56 . 
PSE U DO H E DER AE T heobald. Al) HI S 
H ed e ril h e lix : Van co uver . Jul I II .S7 . 
PS E U D OTA X IFOLIA E P alm er. C IN A R A 
P se ud o lsu g il m l'll :ies ii : A ga ss iz . A ll g 
:3 :n . 
PTEHI CO L E NS P a tch . MAC RO S IPH U M 
Polys lir hllm mllnilllm : Va ncoll v(' r. Ap r 
II (, 'l. Apr 2<) .'ill . 
PT E HI N I G R U M Ri c h 'lr d s . A U L ACO H-
TH UM 
Pier is jap ll nicil: Va ncoll v!'r. Jun I S 6 7. 
, ' ,, (' (' inill111 s p: '1' (' r ra (·I' . Jill I B 6 (1 
lH ichard s 1() : 2bl . 
P U:'JC TIPE NN I S 
ECCERA PIlI S 
Z e tt p r s t e dt. 
A lfll/ s ru h r a : Val1('OII\'('[ I L RC I. Oc t 4 60 . 
Re lllia (J l' ndlllu : Va ncOIl\'e r IU BC I. Ap r 
(I (d . Apr 13 (d . Apr 2 -: 6 1. Oc t 
:\0 (, (J . 
/JI' IIII" "P : \ ·a nco lI\'Pr. M a y 4 67 . .1111 
7(1 . 
I' LS T ULA T es IIille His La ml)(' rs. C H A ITO -
PHOH e S 
S "l ix "r: t l1 ie hard s 11) 72c l. 
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()U A DH ITUJ3EHCULATA 
BETULAPHIS 
I K altf'n bac h I. 
Betllia sp: Chilliwack. Apr IGIt'nd e nning 
11)2(>1 : Terrace . Jill 12 () O lI1ichard s 
11)(>lal: VanCOII Vf' r. Oct.:l 1>0, 
HHAMNI Clarke. MACHOSII'HUM 
[(hal1lnlls pllr"hiilnil: North Van co llu' r. Jill 
I " (, .), 
HIJ3\ S ILinnaellsl. CHYPTOMYZUS 
Gllieopsis t e trllhit: Go ld s trt'am. Allg 
2U ,'i9, 
[(ihes grlJsslllilrill: Soda C ref'k. ll1n I S 5( .. 
Nibes Slllil'lUIl: Agassiz. J III I ~ 'i( .. 
Ni/ws sp: Soda Creek, JUIl I ,~ SIl, 
HIJ3\S NIGHI IMoslf'yl. "IASONOV IA 
Lll c tu ell sp: Vaneollver. Aug Ifl ,':. 
/ .apsiln ll co mmunis: Vancollver. Jun 
2 I (, I. 
HICHAH.DSI MacGillina\. MASO"lAPHIS 
Moeriekc yf'lin\\' pan \\'ater tra p : Vancollvpr 
I U B C I. In I 4- (,( .. 
IHEHMI I BOrJlt'r l. THEHIOAPI-IlS 
,Heriica go slltil'lI: Lister , 
William s Lakf'. Allg ~O 
J% 51. 
Aug ~5 :)fl: 
()O I H ichard s 
MelilotlLsillhll:Crf'ston Flats. Jun h "t, 
HORI N IAE IGillettel. AI'I'EI\D1SF:TA 
[( o iJinill sp: Trail. Jill ~ I "I) lI1ichards 
IW", I. 
Moerickt' y"liow pan water trap: 
Chilliwack. Aug 2 h :. Aug I () (, i. 
HOBI NSONI Hichard s. KAKIMIA 
D e lphiniul1l CII/tOrul1l: Kamloops. Jll n 
14 ('(1 , 
HOSAF: I Linnacusl. MACROSIPIlLM 
fl ex lI(jui/ol illll1 : Saan ic h . ./111 (, ,'iI), 
Ros(l rtU!()Scl: Van( 'o ll vp r. JIlIl 27 ,"lB. 
[(ose sp' : SOlllh Bllrnab \. Ocl I: I> I: 
Vall('ou\(' r . ./ an (, :,g . Mar :l l :lg. Apr 
g ,)il: Vicloria. Apr" ,)fl, 
HOSS I lioltf' :' 8 Frison . :\l\lI)HOHO I'I-IOI{ A 
GI'III11 11111 ('ro phdluI1l : \ ' a n l'olln' r. Jun 
I) I> i, 
HUBI 1 Kalu' nbach I . -\'\1 I' H()({O I'IlOHA 
[(1I1,I1 S irillell": A ga"iz. :\ p r 2(' ,'il . ./111 
I() (, :: I1l l r ll ah l. Jld ,-) ,'iI), 
N II h u S I! (' (' ide 1/ ull is : \ a Ill' fI III' (' I' • 1\ 1 a \ 
,) (), 
HU BI TO;': IC:\ 1 KI1",dtnl1 l. ,,\ J\II'IIO[{IJ-
PHO({A 
Nllb s I'iti/o liu ,'." \al]( 'O Il\','r, ,\la\' :,!g ,)1\: 
Vir:tnri a. "lay :11 ,' , . 
HUMEXI COLF:I\S IPatchl. BI L \ C HYCAL -
nus 
[(um ex a('etuse ll,,: Lulu I slanel . .1111 I> ()(,: 
ValH'Oll ve r . Sep 'J h,) . 
HUMJCIS Linnaeu s . APHIS 
Rumex crisplls: K (' 10I1'I1a . Jun g ,--,,: 
Val1('ouv('r. Jun ~ /l- h(), 
HUSSELLAE Hillf' Hi , Lamlw rs. 
DA C TYNOTUS 
J\1o"ril'ke yello", pan water trap: R ic hmnnd. 
./111 2i (>4. Sep i (,4. Sf'P ~6 64; 
VaIH'ollv('r . ./Iln Ii M,. Jul].'; ()Il. 
SA LI C ICOHl\ll Ri chard s. 
MAC IW SIPHUM 
Slliicornia I' uropea: ()IIPen Charlotte C ity. 
Allg l) 1>0 IHichards jt)(,3al. 
SA LICIS ILil1l1aeus l. PTEROCOMMA 
SlIlix ,cou/e rial/a : Agassiz . Allg ~1 ~ :l. 
Sa lixsp: Oliv e r . Jul III 65: Summit Lak e. 
Jun 2(, ,'i9. lui 15 / ,'ill lHichard s 1ll6icl, 
In flight : C res ton . Ma\' g ' 6 i, 
SALIGNliS IGmf'l in l. 
T Li BE HOL AC H N US 
Sil lix sp: Victoria. D ec J] 63. 
SAMBUCIFOLlAF: Fitch. APHIS 
SII III bllrlls racelllOSfi : VancOllver. May 
2~ , "(,, MH\, ~" hO. Mav 2<) ,)(, . Jun 
J fl ,,2, 
SANBOHN I Gilll'tt e. 
:VI AC-: I{OSIPI-IO N IE LLA 
Chrysallthemum mori/olillm: Vancouver. 
Aug 211 ' hI, Oct 2:1 61. Nov ~6 .sg. 
SCA ilHOS UM Ri chards. AULACOR-
THUM 
I-IlIhllS s/)('I'{uhilis: (jIlPen C harin lle City. 
Allg'J ()O IBi ehnrd s I'J 2 7bl. 
SCLEHOSA Hieh ards. H()EPKEA 
Cril ill egil s rioll glils ii: L umb y . .lui II ! 65 
IHichard s ]I)(,')bl, 
Crilt u eg l/ s sp: Victoria. A pr I, I "g 
IHic hard" I ()(''Jhl. 
SED I Kalt e nba ch. APH IS 
Sedl/ m II II g lic II 111 : \ ' a n ,'o llver . ./un :\(I IlO. 
S I·: :\ISOrnATA IGi IIP t! f' 8. Palm eri. HOEI', 
KEA 
Allle/allchier spp al1d '/'rifolium pratl'llse : 
I H i"hards I'Jr.')I) i , 
SET( ISA I I\.alll'l1 l>'II 'h I. CTE : \IOC\ 1.r.IS 
( :,"tisIIS s, 'opi/rill s: \1 i", io l1 . .111 1 21) ,' ,. 
S I1'1I L' :\I C l ' L\T \ I( ichank I'!.ACO ,-\PI-I I S 
111 fiil-(hl : Crt'- Ioll . ./ UI1 (, ,),), 
L' Il kilo" 11 h fI ,S I : B 0 \' ,'t' r. \1;1\' 2 g 55 
IHi,'han!., 11)(,lbl, 
S,\ IITH L\E IMol1('1I1 . I'TEF(()CO\1MA 
/' I!PII/US tri('lt o('urfla: SlI l1ll1lPrland. S"p 
I 'J (,I) , 
Salix hahd""icit: I\or th \ 'ancolI\ 'pr. Aug, 
.T. E.,\ TO ~I()I. . Scw. BIlIT . COI.nuH.\ 70 (1 973), Arc; . ], 1 9 7 ;~ 55 
24 (,(l. 
S ,liix f ra gilis: \ ' an coll vpr, Oct. 2 
Sulix lasian£lru: Ae!u "s iz , Ma~' 
IHi c/lanb 1967 c l. 
.5B. 
14 :2 1 
SOLA ''l 1 I Kait!'nb a chl , AULACO HT IHiM 
Apiulll g nu 'C' o lC' ns: VancolI \·e r. '1/0\' II .;6. 
Aquilegiil , po \' an COII\'c r, JIIIl 12 (d. 
Aucuba japonica: \'alH'''II\·" r. iVl ar CJ (, 'I . 
Ma\ :22 (,7. 
Caps'e fla hursa-pasluris: Hichmond , Apr 
1> 4 . 
Er" dium circu larium : VaIlCOII\'er IGB C I. 
Apr:21> (,7. 
Fraga ria chiluensis var aniln,ISSII: Abbots-
fnrd, Mar 17 5H, Jill I.) :iB: Agass iz , 
May ':; 5. : Saan ic h, Apr :20 5CJ: 
Van('Ol lver. Apr:2 :i B, Ap r B .:; a. 
Frilgaria , ' e SCil: \ ' anCO Il\'('r, \1ar:2 .'lB, Nov 
1:1 .'l 7, :'\0 \ :.'0 .;(l. 
G ramin pac: \' a IH'O II\'pr, JIIIl:21 hi. 
Hdlehurus lIiger: \ ·aIH '''lIver. i\L,,' :2 :1 .:; /1. 
I1ex lIf/uifu lium : \ ' all('Olnpr . May I .'l B. 
.il/alric£lria flUllri ('nriulies: Vanco lI \ "t'r. Apr 
2(, (, • . 
.l/ Plllh a arl' pnsis \ ar (' ullilde flsis : \"an-
COII\·N. :"la~ I I (, 7. 
j)iIU IIJlCfI ii/ im perii/ lis : \ ' an CO II \,., r, Apr 
:lO .;B. 
Philillll'ipirus gordolliilllll .<: \'all c" II \·c' r. 'Vl ay 
:.' H (, I. .I 1l1 :1 .) ,. 
P()/yg Oll II 111 c ll spida l Ul11 : ~orth \ - j-llH '() tI\ C' r. 
JIlI :l 6:1. 
Prillluli/ s p: BllrllalJ\. :\la\ 2:1 :(1 : 
\'allc ·oll\·N . Jan I B .i B. 
Hi/llunculus aais : \,i .. toria, AliI':.' 1>.; . 
SOIi/lIlIlII IlIh eroslIlII: H .. lla Coo la , SCI' 
:.'lJ 1>7: ()Il(" IWI. All/!: (' :. 
Tu lilJi/ !! f ' sfl e r i i ll lil: HiI'll nl o nd . j\) a~ 
I: 1>:: \ · aIIC ·oll\·" r. :\I a\ :.' ·1· .iB. 
:-;Oi\ C III I Lilllla!'I!.,I. 1) ·\ C'f) :\iOTLS 
SlJllch ll S aSfler: \'an (·oll\·pr. AIIg- I lJ (I.) . 
SI'I·: I\CEH I I{ i .. ha rd .... IZII'H) .\ 
l ' nknll\\1l ho "t: C hi lcll l ill . .11111 I) :.' C) 
IHic 'hard, IlJ .) II I. 
:-; I'II{ ,\I·: .·\ I ~la .. Gi lli \T'1\ I. '\L\:-;():'\ .\I'III S 
Ph ilillie/ph liS gurdoniwllls: \'a Ill'OIl \ PI'. \l a\' 
. ) . ) 
, ) I . 
S I' L E \ 1)1-: " S I ( ; ill p t t (' .x J' a 1m "I' I. C I .\ ,\ I L\ 
.\l uc' ri .. k" \ plio\\' pall \\al pr trap: Hi .. h lll o nd . 
.J1111 I : (,:: \'aI1C 'IIII\I' r Il · nel . .11111 
:.'11 (,(, . 
ST .-\\I.I·: YII\\il."'ClIII . 
\IACIWSII'H [ \1 
Salll/'/{( 'IIS I"iIC (, 1Il 0S a: .'..;orth \' alll ·/lI I\( ' r. Jill 
I ., h .) ; \' al1( ·IIII\('(" . .J1I11 'I (':. 
STAPHYL F:r\ E IKochl . 
lU I OJ' A LOSI!' II ()\! I \! US 
'l'lllifJil g (ls ll eriafUl: l\ .,w \Ves tnlin s t r- r. ~ov 
:!II .)1): \'an COII\'(' r , lViay:.' 4 .'i B. 
S YM J'HOHI CA I1I'I IT hom as l. 
A PHTHAR GELIA 
S .\·lIlflh orienrflos a lhll s : Soda Crf'c k. Jun 
1(, .')~'; \'anl'''llver . Jul :.'(1 (I.') : Wi lli am s 
Lak(' . .JUIl I .) .')6. 
TA\!ACETAH IA I Kalte llba(·hl. 
MACHO S I PHON IE LLA 
Talli/ Ce llllll "lI lgar f' : Clc)\·prdal t' . 
I h .'l(,. JUIl :.'(, :ill : M iln f' r. AlIg :2 
Van couver. JlIn :!: 5(l. 
TAHAXA C I IKalt!'nba('hl. 
I)i\ C TYNOTUS 
T a raXi/C llm offi c irr a le : BlIrnaby. 
9 (d. 
TEST U DI\!ACEA IF erniel. 
P El{ II'H YLLGS 
Jun 
5 1\ : 
Jill 
AI'er eire illilllllll: Vancou ver. JUIl ~7 .:; 6. 
AI'I'I' lIIi/ crop h yllllnt : 1,11111 I s la nd. Ma \' 
1:2 .0: VancOl lve r. May h (, .:;. Ma\' 
19 (>I •. 1\1a\' ~') .~ 7 . ;VIa \' :HI .')(, . Jill 
9 (I.:; : \ ' a ll l'~ll l v('r I L fl C I. ,~pr .'l /l(, . Apr 
:.'(, h(, . May?i (,(,: \ · il' toria . Jun - t>: . 
f leer 
.JIIIl 
.. , cer 
I I 
!)a /m ili llm: \'anI'Olln' r. 1\1a \' 't 
:2 '; .:;h . 
p lnlan nidps : r allt'o ll \ ' f'r . 
,B . 
TI·:TIU H II 0 I) LSI \\ alk .. rl. 
C H AETOS IPHO j\ 
64 . 
Ma \' 
HUSi/ rllgosa: \' anl'OII\('r. JUI1:!7 .i ll. Sep 
I lJ .')(l. 
Ho.'I' ''PI': ()Ii\'(' r. '\ I a \ :.' ·1 .')'1 : T erra l' (' . .Jill 
'I (,II I I{i .. hard " I ()(d .. l. 
TIL!.-\I·: Il.inIH1l'U" I. 
E l C .·\ LLI PTE n LS 
'{'iliil ""p: :\ ~a ~s i z . AliI! - ~ I. St ' P l) ~ I : 
\ 'an""11\ ('C. \J a\ 17 -1·9 . 
T()J{TI C \l l lL-\ 1(;ill .. ttl'l. 
B II' I·: H S() -" .. \ 
("irsilllll ' ·lIlgilr,. : " aml '» ' I'" S,'p I::; ., .t . 
T l L I I' ,\ ~: I B" H ' I' d (' 
I» S .-\l' III S 
Tflli, )i/ !!esflerinfln: \ "('w \r p~tllli ll :"i lt l r . "\()\ 
:.' Il .i 'l. 
l.\II\I·: I.I .\ I{i .. hank I/. II'HY .-\ 
Carl'.\' '1' 1' : II{ i .. hard .- I 'l (,g, .. II): I /. 
l'\lIn : I.1 . \T . \In~1 I",)( ·hl. 
C.\\ .\ I{ II·: I. L .\ 
\I ",'ri, ·k" \ ( , 11 0\\ pall \\ alt l !" trap: 
C h illi " ad~ . .1111 I :.' i> 7 . . -\111' g (,:. 
[1.\lIF( ll. ll 1\1 ,,(1(,111 . TI:\Il C \I.I.I S 
I 1111 li S ' 1'1' : ,\ g-a "" iz . .J ill: :.' .t; Trail. .1111 
56 J. j~ :,( TO~IOL. SOl'. B IUT . COI.1'.\IBlA 70 (1973), An:. 1, 197 3 
2 1 / ;;1) IR ichard s 1965 I. 
Mo c ri c ke Yf' ll ow pan wa t e r tr ap: 
C hilliw ac k. Au g:\ (,;. All g I S 67. 
ULMI SACC ULI 1 Patch I. COLO PHA 
Gramilwae: Dun ea n. Ap r 7 (,4. 
VAH I AB ILI S Richards. 
BOR NE IU N A 
A /flU S cri sp a spp siflll a la : VaIH'() II\'er 
IUHCI . May 12 1>1. 
A/flUS S{lP: Terrace . Jill IU ()O IHi chards 
191>1 a I. 
VERR UCOS A IGille tt e l. A LLAPH IS 
Carex spp: IRi cha rd s 1<)7 11 . 
VIMINALIS MOTH, ll. C HAITOPH()H US 
Sidix spp: Cres to n . Aug 1:1 .'ill: Sum -
merland. Jul :\ O 69. 
WALS HII IMon e lll . MYZOCAL LI S 
Qu er cu s horea/is : Vancouver. Jun 19 59. 
Jill 1:1 ;;<). 
Qu er (' us rllbra : V an CO ll ve r. Oct 7 6U . 
XYLOSTEI ID eGeerl. I'HOCll'HIL US 
V ihul'IIUIIl Iri/ohulIl: <)lI eS Ilf' 1. Jul 10 49 . 
YA GASOGAE (Hott es l. MAC RO S IPH UM 
Smilal'ifla sl e/lal a: Ma nnin g P a rk . All g 
:1 .,)B. 
YOIIOENSIS IBrad lf'y l. ROEPKEA 
SlIr""s sCo{l,,/ifla : IRic hard s 19 69b!. 
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